World Masters Hockey
A New Masters Organisation
Briefing for Interim WMH Working Group Chairs and Members
1.

Introduction and Background
Masters Hockey is currently delivered at an international level under the auspices of the
International Masters Hockey Association (IMHA) for age groups +35 to +55 and the World
Grand Masters Association (WGMA) for age groups +60 to +75. At the FIH Congress in
November 2012, the FIH President announced the objective of creating one body responsible for
Masters Hockey. The FIH Executive Board subsequently approved the principle of forming an
FIH Masters Panel with representation and gender balance from FIH, WGMA and IMHA.
The FIH Masters Panel (2012-16)
The FIH Masters Panel first met in July 2013 with the core objectives of co-ordinating and
guiding the development of International Masters Hockey and further developing Masters
Hockey through FIH member National Associations and Continental Federations. Ahead of the
IMHA and WGMA Congresses and World Cups the objective of the FIH was to provide a clear
position statement on some key principles to support the future growth of Masters Hockey linked
to its strategic planning and delivery of the Hockey Revolution.
During its period of operation, the FIH Masters Panel provided a valuable mechanism to
consolidate Masters activity in a number of areas, increase communication between the three
parties and consult on the strategic direction to support future growth at all levels of Masters
Hockey.
The high level summary below identifies some of the strategic objectives for Masters Hockey
discussed by the FIH Masters Panel which gives a flavour of the opportunities available to
Masters Hockey by embracing change and by coming together as one new single organisation
responsible for Masters Hockey at all age levels.
Area
Governance

Development

Commercial

Communication
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Objective
Single Masters body - inclusive and representative of all levels of Masters
activity. Amalgamation of experience, removal of duplication of administration
and provide a fit for purpose vehicle to respond to future opportunities for
Masters hockey at all levels.
Single Masters strategy - with focus and complementing the FIH Hockey
Revolution, meeting the needs of Masters players, both current and new.
Cascading of Masters governance - Masters governance framework
incorporated into CF’s and NA’s governance, with cascading of responsibilities
for the delivery of Masters hockey at CF and NA level. Masters strategy
integrated into CF MOUs moving forward.
Support and stimulate growth in Masters hockey - one aligned network of
Masters governance and activity at all levels.
Activity/plans to stimulate the growth of existing national Masters activity targets and strategic roll out to be developed in agreement with CFs and NAs.
Stimulation of new masters activity at national level - increase the number of
nations playing Masters at a national level, sharing of good practice, supported
by mentoring programmes, templates and case studies etc.
One Masters brand - for all international Masters hockey to support growth,
visibility and communication.
Activate the commercial potential - for the benefit of Masters hockey e.g. hosting
fees, sponsorship, merchandise rights, major events, alumni etc.
Clarity of responsibility - nominated contacts for Masters hockey on each CF
board.
Nominated contacts for Masters hockey in each NA.
Clear objectives and communications channels - agreed between NA’s, CF’s
and a single Masters organisation.
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Events

Technical

2.

3.

Transparent Masters event bidding processes - at world and continental levels
for an agreed portfolio of events.
FIH approved calendar - events for Masters age groups with a target to work
four years ahead.
Expansion of international age group activity - shaping of events to support
growth, e.g. qualification events and, or, segmenting age groups / genders.
Masters Continental Championships - target to deliver across every continent in
due course, inspiring more NAs to deliver Masters hockey.
Alignment of Tournament Regulations - continuing and supported by FIH.
Strong technical delivery - delivery of technical elements at all levels of events
through Masters networks supported by NAs and CFs.
Efficiencies - continued support through FIH Tournament Management System
(TMS) etc.

Key Principles for Change
Following the work of the FIH Masters Panel, and based on the above assessments and
feedback from the Masters players survey (2014), the following Key Principles for Change were
agreed by the FIH in 2016 to be the most appropriate to deliver the future strategic direction of
Masters Hockey at national, continental and international levels. These Key Principles are
deliberately strategic and high level to allow the fundamental direction of Masters Hockey to be
agreed and implemented as efficiently and effectively as possible.
a.

The future international strategic direction and growth of Masters Hockey will be most
effectively and efficiently delivered through one single constituted and fully inclusive Masters
Hockey organisation - a reaffirmation of the FIHs stated position in 2012.

b.

The structure of the new organisation should be shaped by the partner bodies signing up to
the agreed Key Principles. The structure will be designed to meet the agreed strategic
objectives for Masters Hockey, similar to those outlined above.

c.

The single Masters body should be sanctioned by FIH to strategically deliver Masters
Hockey and empowered to sanction international Masters Hockey in line with the principles
of the FIH Hockey Revolution, an approved Masters strategy and to fully comply with the FIH
statutes.

d.

This single body should harness existing expertise with representation from the current
IMHA and WGMA organisations and ensure that the needs of Masters players for both
genders and at all age groups are met.

e.

The governance and delivery of Masters Hockey should be fully integrated within FIH
member National Associations and Continental Federations at these levels, following the
strategic direction agreed by the single body.

f.

A key objective of the single body would be to raise funding to support the delivery of the
strategy at international level, with all funds raised through Masters Hockey to be used
exclusively for the future delivery of Masters Hockey.

g.

A clear timeframe agreed by all parties supportive of these Key Principles that sees the new
constituted body strategically leading international Masters Hockey within a two year time
frame.

h.

The IMHA and WGMA would wind up their companies within one year of the new single
Masters body being constituted to meet all the relevant Memorandum and Articles.

The Interim World Masters Hockey Group (2016-2018)
In April/May 2016, FIH developed a ‘Hockey Revolution - Masters Roadmap’ which confirmed
FIH’s desire for a single Masters hockey organisation to be constituted and operating no later
than 1 December 2018, supported by the FIH and sanctioned by FIH to deliver Masters hockey
to meet the strategic needs of the Hockey Revolution and the Masters community.
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Leading up to the FIH Congress in November 2016, the IMHA and WGMA proposed a structure
for the new entity which would be known as the International Masters Hockey Board (Note: name
change proposed in July 2017 to World Masters Hockey). A timeline was also proposed for the
formation and launch of the new organisation - see below.
To ensure confidence in progressing this initiative, the FIH required that IMHA and WGMA
Boards confirm their approval of the FIH approach and timeline. The IMHA confirmed their
endorsement in January 2017 followed by WGMA in February 2017.
An Interim World Masters Hockey Group was established comprising Sue Catton (Chair) (FIH),
Glenn Paton (IMHA), Sue Briggs (IMHA), Wim van Noortwijk (WGMA) and Adrian Stephenson
(WGMA). This group has met four times in March, April, July and September 2017 and a press
release stating the commitment of all three parties (FIH, IMHA & WGMA) to the new single
Masters Hockey organisation and timeline has been issued.
The main focus of work for the Interim WMH Group has centred on shaping the strategy,
governance structure and constitution for the new single Masters organisation ahead of the
IMHA and WGMA EGMs in August 2017. Both IMHA and WGMA Boards required membership
approval for the principle of creating a new single Masters Hockey organisation at their relevant
EGMs to enable further progress, which they both achieved.
4.

World Masters Hockey (WMH)
Whilst the name of the new single Masters organisation has yet to be finally confirmed, for the
purpose of this document it will be referred to as World Masters Hockey (WMH). To date, the
Interim WMH Group has agreed the following:
Governance and Structure
a. WMH will be a single entity - a new organisation, not a merger of IMHA and WGMA.
b.

WMH will be a company limited by guarantee and registered in England.

c.

The WMH Constitution will be based on the template constitution provided by FIH and used
for new NAs. Memorandum & Articles of Association will be required to comply with
English Company Law.

d.

WMH will carry the status of an FIH Recognised Organisation in line with Article 10 of the
FIH Statutes. The FIH may withdraw WMH’s status as a Recognised Organisation if ‘the
activities of the organisation are not in the opinion of the Executive Board satisfactory’

e.

WMH will be based on the principles of equality and inclusivity with representation across
gender, age groups and continents.

f.

WMH will be financially transparent and independent.

g.

WMH will ensure adherence to the FIH rules and regulations, code of ethics and discipline
procedures, adapted where appropriate to meet the needs of Masters Hockey - any
adaptations to be approved by FIH.

h.

WMH will have the rights to sanction International Masters matches between national teams
from different Continents - devolved from FIH. The FIH will have the right to withdraw the
right of sanction if changes are made without the agreement of the FIH.

i.

WMH will have the rights to manage World Cup and Continental Federation (CF) Masters
tournaments.

j.

WMH will be a membership organisation governed by a General Assembly and an
Executive Board (see below, and also the Organisation Diagram in Appendix 1).

k.

The General Assembly will be held every 2 years alongside the FIH Congress to support
attendance by NAs and CFs and to reduce travel costs. The General Assembly will
comprise all WMH members (see below) and will have the authority to conduct elections for
officers and Executive Board members as appropriate.

l.

The Executive Board will include the President, Secretary, Treasurer, and 4 other elected
members, together with 5 Continental Federation representatives and an FIH representative,
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and will meet 4 times per year. Terms of office for all elected officers and members shall
normally be 4 years and no more than 8 years.
m. The Executive Board will take responsibility for delivering the WMH strategic plan based on
the draft Vision, Mission, Objectives and Strategies summarised in Appendix 2.
n.

WMH will have four Standing Committees, reporting to the Executive Board and these will
drive the four primary strategic objectives as follows:


Commercial & Communications - responsible for commercial strategy; brand
development; communications; public relations; marketing; social media; media and
television; sponsorship and fundraising; website.



Development - responsible for stimulating and promoting development of Masters
Hockey in NAs and CFs; recruitment of new WMH members; increase the number of
Masters Hockey players and Masters Hockey competitions at national levels.



Events - responsible for establishing an integrated Masters Hockey international
calendar; implementing an open and transparent bidding process for WMH events;
supporting appointed hosts to deliver great Masters Hockey events at World and
Continental levels; sanctioning international Masters Hockey events in line with FIH
requirements.



Technical - responsible for the engagement of selectors, coaches, officials, umpires
and medics at continental and world level Masters events; to work closely with FIH to
ensure rules and regulations meet the needs of Masters Hockey; appoint officials and
umpires to sanctioned events; health and safety; medical support in a Masters
environment.

Membership
a. The Full Members of WMH will be National Associations (NAs) who are current members
of FIH, should they choose to apply. An NA will have the right to nominate an appropriate
Masters section or organisation within its country to represent it, subject to this organisation
representing all Masters Hockey in that country. An annual membership fee will be
applicable from each NA.
b.

The 5 Continental Federations (CFs) will be recognised as Associate Members. No
membership fee will be charged. Each CF will nominate an appropriate representative to sit
on the Executive Board. CF’s will be required to fund the attendance of their representative
to Executive Board meetings.

c.

Honorary Membership may be conferred upon any person or organisation who has made a
significant contribution to Masters Hockey or to WMH as deemed appropriate.

d.

Recognised Organisation status may be conferred on any organisation who delivers
Masters Hockey activities in pursuance of the objectives of WMH as deemed appropriate.

e.

All members have the right to attend and speak at General Assembly, but only Full
Members have the right to vote on any resolution at General Assembly.

Interfaces with FIH
It is important that WMH is fully recognised and integrated into FIH where appropriate in
supporting the following objectives:
a.

to develop and ensure a common strategic purpose for both FIH and WMH in relation to
Masters Hockey;

b.

to increase and provide clear communication channels for the Masters Hockey community
between NAs and CFs;

c.

to empower the Masters community to effectively shape its future with FIH support;

d.

to ensure clarity of responsibility for the growth of Masters Hockey;

e.

to ensure that Masters Hockey remains an important part of the FIH hockey family.
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WMH will enter into an MOU bi-annually with the FIH to establish the strategic targets for the
next period and to ensure complementary strategic working. It is requested that the FIH provide
a grant bi-annually to the WMH to support this work.
WMH will submit an annual report of its activities to the FIH through its Executive Board.
The FIH will invite the President (or other delegated EB member) of WMH to attend the FIH
Committee and Panel Chairs meeting.
The FIH will invite a representative of WMH to sit on the following FIH Committees and Panels
which are deemed to have direct interfaces with and relevance to Masters Hockey:



Competitions Committee
Health & Safety Panel

The awarding of international Masters Hockey events will be made in line with an open and
transparent bidding process and support the principle of complementing FIH and CF event
awards where possible.
WMH will own and retain all commercial rights linked to the delivery of international world and
continental Masters Hockey events.
5.

Timeline for Implementation
The following timeline for implementation of the new Masters organisation has been agreed with
FIH, IMHA & WGMA. The target is to have a single Masters Hockey organisation constituted
and operating no later than 1 December 2018, supported by the FIH and sanctioned by FIH to
deliver international Masters Hockey to meet the strategic needs of the Hockey Revolution and
the Masters community.
The table below shows the agreed future timeline for the work of the Interim WMH Group leading
to the launch of WMH and the dissolution of IMHA and WGMA.
Month
14 August 2017
22 August 2017
10 September 2017
17 September 2017
24 September 2017
27 September 2017
27 September 2017
October 2017 to
June 2018
12 November 2017
15 November 2017
24 November 2017
7 December 2017
1 January 2018
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Actions/Activity
Draft WMH structure, strategies and constitution
presented for consideration and approval to IMHA
members
Draft WMH structure, strategies and constitution
presented for consideration and approval to WGMA
members
Nomination deadline for Interim WMH Working Group
members
Feedback from EGMs on draft structure, strategies and
constitution proposals
Subject to EGM approvals, revise draft Constitution and
first draft of Memorandum and Articles of Association
Interim WMH Group Meeting 4
Working Groups established (linked to the approved
strategic objectives) following nominations - with equal
representation from IMHB and WGMA.
Develop management and operational plans through
Working Groups according to the agreed Terms of
Reference and in line with the planned WMH Standing
Committees
Final draft of WMH Constitution & M&As presented for
approval to IMHA and WGMA Executive Boards
Final draft of WMH Constitution & M&As presented for
approval to FIH
First progress reports from Working Groups
Interim WMH Group Meeting 5
Subject to FIH approval, incorporate new organisation,
establish bank account and meet all legal requirements

Who
IMHA EGM
WGMA EGM
IMHA & WGMA
IMHA & WGMA
IWMHG
IWMHG
IWMHG
IWMHG Working
Groups
IWMHG
FIH EB
WG Chairs
IWMHG
IWMHG
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Jan/Feb 2018
22 February 2018
7 March 2018
24 May 2018
6 June 2018
June/July 2018
August to Oct 2018
29 August 2018
12 September 2018
9 November 2018
9 November 2018
9/10 November
31 December 2018
1 January 2019
31 December 2019

6.

Circulation of WMH Constitution to CFs and NAs for
comment and seeking expressions of interest for
membership
Second progress reports from Working Groups
Interim WMH Group Meeting 6
Third progress reports from Working Groups
Interim WMH Group Meeting 7
IMHA & WGMA Congresses ratify WMH Constitution and
agree to dissolve IMHA and WGMA according to all
relevant company requirements
Nominations open for WMH Officers, Executive Board
members and Standing Committees
Fourth progress reports from Working Groups
Interim WMH Group Meeting 8 (Final)
Presentation on the approved strategy and direction of
Masters Hockey through WMH
First WMH General Assembly, election of Officers and EB
Members to WMH, IWMHG dissolved and WMH becomes
single Masters Hockey organisation
WMH first Executive Board meeting
IMHA and WGMA cease operations
WMH fully operational
Target date for IMHA and WGMA to be wound up as
companies

IWMHG
WG Chairs
IWMHG
WG Chairs
IWMHG
IMHA & WGMA
IWMHG
WG Chairs
IWMHG
IWMHG/WMH
FIH
WMH General
Assembly
WMH
IMHA & WGMA
WMH
IMHA & WGMA

Summary
This statement is issued to Interim WMH Working Group members in order to fully inform them
of the principles behind the need for change, the work undertaken to date by the FIH Masters
Panel and the Interim World Masters Hockey Group, and the planned roll-out of the new World
Masters Hockey organisation.
The FIH recognises the great work done to date by the IMHA and the WGMA since their
inceptions. The FIH wishes to retain this expertise and ensure that Masters players continue to
have a voice in shaping the strategic direction and growth of the sport. World Masters Hockey
will build on this excellent work and will grow and develop Masters Hockey at national,
continental and international levels, ensuring that it can serve the continuing growth of
international Masters Hockey and stimulate even more people to continue to keep playing our
great game at Masters level across the world.

7.

IMHA and WGMA EGMs
IMHA and WGMA members were asked to consider the above at their respective Extraordinary
General Meetings in August 2017 and both meetings passed a special resolution to endorse the
proposed new Masters Hockey organisation - World Masters Hockey - together with the strategic
direction as outlined in detail in this paper.
IMHA and WGMA members also:
a.

endorsed their representatives on the Interim World Masters Hockey Group (IWMHG) in
order to continue to drive this forward in accordance with the timeline outlined above;

b.

provided feedback through their representatives on any points which they believe require
further discussion;

c.

put their names forward to contribute to the detailed development of WMH by standing for an
Interim WMH Working Group from October 2017.

Interim World Masters Hockey Group
Sue Briggs (IMHA)
Wim van Noortwijk (WGMA)
Glenn Paton (IMHA)
Adrian Stephenson (WGMA)
Sue Catton (Chair) (FIH)
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Appendix 1

World Masters Hockey
Organisational Structure

General Assembly

Executive Board

Members

President, Treasurer, Secretary
4 x Ordinary Members
5 x CF Representatives
FIH Representative

Commercial &
Communications
Standing
Committee

Development
Standing
Committee

Full Members (NAs)
Associate Members (CFs)
Honorary Members
Recognised Organisations

Events
Standing
Committee

Technical
Standing
Committee

Disciplinary
Officer
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Medical
Officer
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Appendix 2

World Masters Hockey
Vision, Mission, Objectives, Strategies
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